
LTndertakine from the Student and Guardian

I, Iv4r.AvIs. Date of Bkth Roll No.:

seeking admission in plggamme: Branch

........, &t Thapar Universii, Patiala do hereby declare, affi:na and

undertake on this dev . month ... . . yeal

followiag:

1 - That the information provided by me i:r the application form is true, correct and

nothing has been concealed therejn. The docr:ments appended with the check list /
applicaiion form is/are genuine. I have gone tlrough the eligibility crlteria laid dowrr

by the Thapar Ullversif; Patiala for the Adm ission to the above mentioned
' pro$amme and I hereby confirm that I fulfi1l the same.

2 That I have not used any inconect, manipulative, forged, i11ega1, nisrepresentation or

other inappropiate means/idor:nations/docr:ments/detajls to secr:re th.e admission il
the above mentioned progrnmme. The University shall have the right of cancellation /
termination of my admission in case it is fou4d that I have used a:ry of the above

mentioned mea:rs/informations/document(s) to secr-ue th.e admission or grven wrong

information or facts.
^ - ' ra 1r a , ,a 1 r r 1 YT !3 i shalL abide by the admissibie ruies and reguiations of Thapar Uliversrf, PaCaia. I

acknowledge that the Universrty has the authoity of taking disciplinar]- action on me

for non-compli.ance of the same.

4 I undersLand that as per rules and reguiations of the University, I will not be permitteC

to possess or use any motoised vehicle inside the Universrty campus, ud.ess I am

,, per:nitted to do so by a vrritten prior au-rhorisation from the Dean (Students' Affaus).
5 In the event of my involvement in any activrty outside the campus w-hich is

pr:nishable by the 1a-ry- of the iand, the Uiversrf sha1l in no way provide any suppoc
to me and will be not be responsible either for my action.

6 I also declare that I am not suffering from any serious/contagious ail::nent i:rcludrng

psycholo gy r elated sy-:nptoms.

Sienatlrre of Student

I hereby fi:lly endorse the undertaking made by my cbjid / ward.

Signatr:re of Mother / Father and or Guardian


